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The Inventive Genius
of Owain Martin

T HERE is something in the construction of the Martin-Orme instrument which places
it far above the merely -mechanically perfect.-

There is something which gives the Martin-Orme Piano DisTrINCTION AND
CHARACTER- which cannot be obtained through the use of extra quality materials
alonc. That something is -PEFSSONALITY.

Tse genius of Owain Martin ie embodied in
every Martin-Orme Piano-and îs tbe feature
whicb createn ibat ulrong buman elemeni s0
cbaracteriotic of our intruoienîe-and whjch
conveys t0 tbe cu.tomer the feeling ltai he is
li.tening t0 sometbing different. wbich rises fat
absve tbe ordinary, t0 the iri.ly artielîr plane.

Omwain Martin is a pioncer in the art of bigb
clase piano construction i 0 Canada. For over
forty yeare of a buey life he ha. been absorbed
in etudy and researcit, giving hier maetery of
the theory of acouetice and tone ae app!ied t0
îLe prartice of piano manufacture.

HIe has ever iteen the foremost in creatîng and
adopting 0cm ideae. wbîch have invariably
marked widleepread advancement in piano
building.

The newly pattnted -Duplex Bearing Bridge
and Capo D'Autro Bar (illuetrated above) wa
brougbt oui afier a yeares work on tii point
alose. It bas gîves an additional power and
solidity te an already fine treble-n'bch

po .se SINGING QUALITY 0F EXCE~P-
TIONAL CLEARNESS.
To tuners ibis patented feature is of greateet
inporlani e The slaggered boîte make pos-
sible the plaiîng of a conlînuous bronze rod,
wici runs the entîre length underneatit the
bar. tbus taking ap the bearing of the er

1

sîrînge. The pîîncîple of the absence of fric-
lion of steel on brosze bas bere been used. and
Martin-Orme instrumenta will Le found cscep-
lîonally eay t0 lune, witb es neccssiîy of the
"pounding- procese.

The haove. togeiber mt other important
features, are excllisively embodied in aIl
Martin-Orme instruments.

Corspondence invited from dealers in open teMtories.

The Martin-Orme Piano Co., Ltde
Ottawa, Canada

Mnacuesof Pianos and Playet Pianos of lthe highest grade only."


